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Notes on the B. P. Solutions of Iodine, and
other Pharmacopial Preparations.*

IiY WILLIA'M [ ARTINDALE,
Dispenser, ansd Teachier or I'iarinicy tu the Lib iu.,t>

ColIego iiu-spital.

There are threc solutions of iodine in the
Phiarmacopoia,- the tincture. liquor, and
liniment.

Tincttra Iodi.-Tho formula for this is the
sanie as that of B. P. 1864, and the quantity
of iodine is eqjual to that in tinctura iodini
composita, P. L. 1851, but the iodido of pot-
assiun is only one-fourth. This quantity of
iodide of potassium docs not sein to be of
any practical utility that I can conceive,-in
fact, for one purpose for which it is used, it
is a docided objection. The quanitity of the
iodide in the London tincture, and it vas
Inch in excess for the purpose, rendercd it

miscible with water, but that in the present
tincture doos not, as on its addition to water,
the bulk of the iodine is precipitated.t

If it be necessary, and for internal adimin-
istratioi iL is necessaiy that it shouldi mix
vith water, why not make it with water in

the first instance, more especially as it lias
been stated that a spirituous solution of
iodine undergoes deconmposition on being
kept? I find practically that 23 grains of the
iodide ill dissolve 20 grains of iodine in1 i
ounce of water. A little excess of the iodide
rendors the iodine more readily soluble, as
in liquor iodi, B. P., 30 grains are eiployed
to dissolve 20 of the iodine in the saime quan-
tity of water. This lir uor is knownm as Lu-
gol's solution, ien di. uted, it is the best
preparation for injecting in hydrocele, etc.

I would suggest the use of two liquors, one
ta be called liquor iodi (iL place of the tine-
turc), and the other liquor iodi fortior.

The case in which the presence of the
iodide in the tincture is objectionable, is,
wlen it is added to boiling water, te yield
the vapour of iodine for inhalation; for tiis
purpose the iodine would be more comnpletely
vaporized if net leld in solution by the water.
The old Edinburgh, simple tincture of iodine
answers best for tlis purpose.

For external use spirituous solutions have
this disadvantag-tlhey have not " body"
enough, as the spirit volatilizes tuo quickly,
Icaving the iodino in a froc state uîpon the
skin, in which condition little of it is cither
absorbed, or produces any counter-irritationu,
as it, te, becomes vaporized.

Iodine and Oil of Tar.-A solution, or
rather a mixture, as it is net a more solution,
of I part of iodino vith 4 of light oil of wood
tar, mnakes a useful application. In mixinig
the iodine and oil of tar great heat is evolved
-part of the oil oxidized and becomes resi-
nous. This resinous portion, being ield in
solution in the excess of cil, on applying the
mixture to the Iaffected part, acts like a var-
ish and prevents the vaporization of the io-

*Fromtn Pltinacetical Journal, London.
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dine. This application is found to bo very
usoful in ringworm and siiîilar skin affections.

Liniî,menh Tdli -- Vhen Iodine is intend
cd tu produce cointer-irritation, or promnote
the absorptionî of glandular sirellings, this is
a suitable application, but for the reasons I
have stated, it has not "i body" enough-
mIuch of the iodino is vap>rized and produces
nu effect ; imoreover, wlien this liniment is
applied repeatodly, whiclh is often desirable,
the skin gets hardened, and the iodino takes
but little effecc until this dead skin lias peel-
ed of. Its application then causes great pain.
Having lad it applied to myself for a chest
affection, I renember the agony it caused
me vhei painted on the newly formesd skins,
the deadened Cuticle having peeled off. I
think the cauphor in it mîight be replaced by
an equal quantity of glycerine ivith advant-
age. Experimeonts upoîin myself and others
tend to show that the quantity of glycerine
should not be added in excess of that vhicl
I have namîed, that is, one part in forty,
especially when employed to produce counter-
irritation ; if more glycerine be used, its cf-
fect cannot be localized, asthe application gets
rubbed by the clothing before it lias sutf-
ficiently dried on the skin. The quantity I
have suggested seems, likcwise, to proiote
its absorption.

My experiments were not carried far
enougli to produce constitutional effects, but
as a couiter-irritant, I did not perceivo that
an iodine lininent containing iudide of pot-
assium lad any advantage over olie not Coni-
zailing it.

The Oiniiments of lodiatc, and Iudide of 'ut-
«ssiîum.-Tlhe application of these is generally
aided by friction, aind as, before itsn addition
te the lard, the iodide of potassium is direct-
cd to be dissolved, in the one case in proof
spirit, and in the other in iater, these solv-
ents becone evaporated, and the iodide crys-
talhzes out. W'hen, therefore, tle ointments
are applied, these sharp crystals act likepicecs
of glass, and irritate the part in sacli a man-
ner that their continued use, which in glandu-
lar affections is necessary, canot be persisted
in. Here again glycormne diluted with spirit
for iodine ointment, and with vater, for io-
dide of potassium ontnent would be a botter
solvent. This bringa me again to the un-
fortiunate-

Lijimentumt, r Put«ssii Iedidh c. snIone.-This
preparation I consider is a step in the right
direction, as, if iodide of potassium produces
any effect, when applicd externally, in the
liniment, the objections I have raised about
the ointmnent are avoided.

Some sanples of olive.oil hard soap I have
lately tried, oven made by the samne maker
as that which I have fouud rcpcatedly to
yield good results, havenot proved su uiforim
in this respect. The soap answers botter rc-
cently prepared, and that bearing the brand
of F. Court Payen. I find it nakes a satis-
factory preparation, if the solutions of the
salt and the soap be nixed by trituration at
equal temperatures, but it will net keep
mnucli above a week without scparatig..

lodide of potassium seemsto have a sinilar
effect, in a mnodified degree, on a solution of
olive oil and soda soap that chloride of
sodium lias mn its itanufacture ; it precipi-
tates it in time, but in a hydrated state, so
that if more of the soap wre cused, theró
would le ro separation of Nwater. I find
what Mr. Squire states is correct, that if pre-
pared with powdered soap, which contains
iess water, there is no separation.
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1fr. Smith, of Chielteihiam, in this miîonth's
Journal confessi b he lias led us into error.
Tlhe hard suaj> ie ieant tu be cired suai,
whidh is no& ulicinal in the Pharmacuopia.

On the 24th Jan. last, I imade the samuples
exhibited bearing that date, and this mior-
ing likewise prepared a lttile, narked No. 6,
with strictly B. 1. quantities. It is iwiat I
consider the prearation ouglt to be, but it
will not keep in this condition.

1. 13. P. Made 24.1.70.-Separated into
twu strata; the upper one is about one-thirdr
of the vhole, and contaiis all the sais, as
the lower one will mit produce the lather
which is characteristic of soap.

2. Made with powdered B. P. soap 24.1.70
- A fira, solid semi-opaque jelly it lias a
leprous arpearance agaiist the sides of the
bottie, but lias ntot separated.

3. Made witlh commnon yelloiv soap 24.1.70
--A solid, white and opaque jelly.

4. Made ith wh:to curd soap 24.1.70-
White and opaque or semri-opaque, beiug
more translucenît than 3.

5. Made with 13. P. soft soap.-Clear,
transpareut, and semi-gelatinous.

6. M1ade ivithi rcent olive-vil hiard soap
bearing the brand et F. Court Payen. Semi-
transparent, muoro gelatinized than 5, and,
when slightly agitated, it exhibits somte of
the charactersof the.ellyof the pastry-cooks.

Actumt Scilke.- This preparation, whiich
is one of the oldest galenical forinul in the
Piarimîacolia., iLs origim by Pereira boing
ascribed tu 'ytiagoras, lias been the subject
of soue remarks by Mr. Bland. He objects
te the addition of proof spirit. My experi-
ence of it is that, cither witlh or withmout the
spirit, there is always a deposit formned in it,
but I thiik less when the spirit is added.
In the London Pharnmacopoea of 1721 spirit
was net mentioncd in the formula for its pre-
parationi, but ii the next edition there is di-
rected te bc added te it "about one-twelfthi
its quanitity of proof spirit, that it imay keep
the longer froni growing notlery."

The squill lias always been directed to be
dried before digestug or mnaceratinug in the
vinegar or diluted acetic acid. The volume
Pythagoras wrote on squill not being extant,
I ami net able te certify that it was mot se
ordered in the original formula ; but it would
bh more rational te use the bulb in the fresha
state, secing that iuch of its activity is vola-
tilized on drying the squamna. The fresh
bulbs are casily prescrved mn dry sand, being
se exceedingly tenacious of life that Dr.
Christisonisays, " My large bulbs, while lying
on my mîuseumii table, produced tiwe stems two
fet tall, and covered with flover buds, namny
of whiclh becamme fully expanded ; and a smail
one, alter being kept in the samie place for at
Icast eight ycars without any signs of life,
began ailso, without any change of circumn-
stances, te pusih forth its steium."1

As four-fifths of the veiglt of the fres
bulb consists cf moisture, I thinirk an expres-
scd juico ixcd with acetic acid, and clarified
by defScation or other means, would yield
the best preparation. Rtectified spirit mighît
likewrise be added te the expresscd juice in
suflicient quantity te separate the greater
portion of the probably mîert muclagimous
matter, th's a preparation would be produced
corresponding to succus taraxaci and ather
expressed juices. This mighit supplant the
tiucture of the present Piharnaccpona.

It is sonewiat curieus that up te 1851 the
freshr bulbs had alrays been oflicinal in the
London PharmacopoSias, but, as beforo froc-
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